Duramedic
by

AN ALLIED SPECIALTY VEHICLES COMPANY

The Duramedic is the meeting of price and features to create long-lasting value, and
is constructed with exceptional attention to detail. While being cost efficient, the Dura
medic offers most of the features and benefits that are provided on all of the Road Rescue models. The compact and lightweight design of the Duramedic allows it to maneuver
with ease in tight city streets.

www.RoadRescue.com

Standard Features
Hidden Hinges - Exclusive design protects
hinges from environmental conditions and
provides a clean, streamlined appearance.
Crash-Rail System - The snap-on extruded
rubber crash rail eliminates fasteners for easy
repair or replacement in the field. It also houses a reflective insert for increased conspicuity
and safety.
Roof Radius - The perimeter of the roof is
framed with a radius extrusion with triple-wall
webbing for long-term strength and structural
integrity.

Road Rescue is an
ISO 9001:2008 Certified Company

QUICK
FACTS

CHASSIS
OPTIONS

Ford E350
Ford F450
Chevrolet G3500
Chevrolet K3500

Length 150”
Width 92”
Headroom 68”

Action Area Countertops

All Aluminum Interior

Countertops are covered in scratch-resistant Avonite to
prevent the growth of bacteria.

Our all aluminum interior protects against blood borne pathogens while providing an optional whisper quiet environment
that virtually eliminates outside noises, allowing you to manage the patient’s vital signs without distractions.

Some of the options shown are not standard. Please contact your Road
Rescue dealer for more information.

Anti-Microbial Interior
The upper-band area is covered in
commercial-grade, heavy-duty vinyl for
safety. Mid-area is covered in an anti-microbial Thermoplastic material for
disinfection requirements. All grab bars
are made from anti-microbial 1 ¼” stainless steel.

Visit our website to find one of our professional dealers and get on your way
to owning a Duramedic by Road Rescue.
www.RoadRescue.com
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